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THE DAILY
OFFICIAL DIKECTOBT.

City OUicprs.

Vyi.r- - N.B. TUl.tlewood.
Pr"fcii'.Mr T J. Korib.
cli in vi Hiiin. .1, 1'olny.
C'iuiifc!or--- iu. U. Gilbert.
tiarabalL, H. Mi' j ore,
Mmrnuy William ller.rlrtch.

iiaku or IMIIIUfSlI
Ktrai War.l W in .Men a! e. T. M. Kluihringh.
Siir.utid War- d- Jeciii! Iliukln, C. N. UuuW.
Third War -. V, Illiiki), John Wood,

fourth Ward-Cha- rtm 0. Patter, Adoiub 8wo--

K.tVt. Ward-- T. W. UnlUdav, Ef no-i-t B. Pettlt.

County Oificera- -

Circuit .T'jil(j it. .1. Idiktr.
Circuit Clark A. li. Inrlu.
Couuty Judi;,i U. li Vocc.
County dura S.J. Ilumm.
County Attorney J . M. Damron.
Corner Treasurer Mile. W. I'arkur.
rinaiiir John liodnuii.
Loniu'T 11. FlttTil'i
County Comiaii"tiioiiura-- T. W. HUlax, J.

liltitx mil I'ulvr Mia;.

C11UKCHK8.

IHITHr. (J'.ininr Tuntb.atid l'oular
CMIKO prcacnlnir, firmaud tnlrd Sunday In

naonviuu. 11. rn. .mdiMi'J. m.s pryr ment-

is 1 tturdy. 7:30 p. m- i Sunday .clwol, :) era
H'iv. A. J. M BtS 1'a.tiir.

fUlCKt'H 0? TUB ltRlKRMKR-EUcnta'- ,

J rouritt-ui- suoct; Sunday 7:tHi m., Uuly
; :: a. iu., Sunday school; 'Iwib.,

Motoiiif? 1'iaji.Ti; n. ia., BvonlriR I'rayer.. F.
I' . Dnvcnpurt, S T. C Vector.

; : MISSION AHY BAPTIST CHURCH.-- V
1 re.. Iilict 10::v). n..,S- u.. od 7: p. n.

Hit, (ltljO.ll H 7.yi ('. tO R. 1. "bOf,
'.'!. I'T
I t '! i'MU-.- TMrleentb . treat; mjvius Sab-- J

t.tib 1:3" a. in ; tiunday r;bool p m. Rev.
Ki.'.l pt ir.

Eluhtr-- and Waluot tree!,
MiifljiJUIST-Cc- r.

Hahliath U:nn. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Softool at l:'X) p. m. Hr. J. A. Rcarretl,

out r.

l)i:i:sl:VTKHIAN -- Eighth street; pmamtug ol
1 fabUtn tit 11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.; uravar

t, ti i at Ttflp. m.; Sunday Hcheol

:i 3 p n. Hv B. x. Hcorjo, pastor.
'i ,loEI'il CHuoIlc) Corner Crow

Tl i.i.il WV.r.ut street.; .mice. daSbath 10:3ea.
v.; H ..riday thuol at 1 p. in.; Ypr. 3 p. m.;
r.rci i idrj day at S a. in. Kur. O'iltrfa, Priest.

PAT'tK K'SKoiuan Catbnllc) Corner Ninth
0 ir.-t- i at.. I Wa.hin.fioa avenue; lervlcui hab-3ji- h

d and 10 a. m.; Vesper. 3 p. n..; Smday School
1 p. in. .trvic-.- " f very day at b a m. Rev. MMtemun.

t-"

M. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.

TKUNil-SPAHT- . TKAN. AHIUVR.
Mai! U:03 a.m I tMall 4:'ft a.m

tAccoin-daUon.ll:1- a.m ExprcM 11:10 a.m
rKipreM 8.50 p.m I AccomdtloB..4:15 p m

C.ST. L. AN. O.K. U. (lackion Route).

(Mall 4:4 a.in I tMnll .. 4;'lp.m
Expr.smi lii::'OanitEipr!td I0::j0am

tAc'modation 3 M'p m

ST. L. A H R. fNarrow Gauge.)
Kxprt"' 8:15 a.m I Exprn 4:SS p.m
Acf.om'dntion. l:u'ip.m I Accoia'datlon U:ioa u

ST L . IMA 8. H. R.
tKxpri!M..,....ll:Jp.ro tKxpre .. 2:30 p m

WABASH, ST. LOCH A PACIFIC R'V CO.
Mnll K .... B:fiym I MhiI A Kr.... ::0 p.m

tArcoru'datloni'.SJ p.m 1 tAccoin'datioo 11:10 a.m
Daily except Sunday, t Dally.

. MOBILE OHIO R. R

Matt !:&3 a. m. I Mail............. 9:10 p. m.

LlaNOIS 0ENTRA.LR. R.

i
THE

Shortest and Quickest Route

. T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tl'.o Oalv Line Kumiint;

0 DAILY TRAILS
From Oaixo,

Making Diuect Connkotion

KASTEIiN"LINES.
Tiuim Liati Caiimi:

3:05 a m. Mail.
Arriving In St. Lou I 9:45 a.m.; Chlca(0,:3t) p.m. ;

Couui'ctiiiK at Odlnaurt Kfflngham for C Inclu-uut- l,

Loulavillo. Indinuapoln and points Kaat.

1 n.m. tit. Ijouia nnd Western
Kxpreea.

Arrlvln In 8t. Louts 7:05 p. m., atid conncctlne
fur all point. Went.

;i CO p.m. Kant Expreo
tor St. I.ouIh and Chicago, arriving at8t. Lonlf

ItlMOp.m., and Chicago 7:) m.

;i;DOp in. Cincinnati Kx prpeni.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; I.onnvtlle 8:55

a iu.; Indlanapolla 4:05 a.m. I'asnengeri by

thia train rcuch the above point, la to 3t$
UUURS u advanco of auy other route.

tT"ThS:5l p. m. exproia ha. PULLMAN
hLKBPINO CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, wlthont
rhangcp, and through .Inorun to St. Loul and
Chicago.

Fast Time EaPt.
t 1y thi. line go through to K.at.
l lS)SenS;ClH crn point, without ny didny

caiifcd by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after-nno-

train from Cairo arrive. In now o-- k Monday
imrnlng at 10:35. Thlrty-ii- hour, in advance of
B7 ottmr routH, .

IW For through ticket, and further information,
apply t Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

J. H. JONBS, Tlcitet Agnt.
A . U. IUN30N, (Jon. Paw. Agent. Chicago

IMIYSICIANH.

G E0RGE II. LECII, M. D.

Phvioiau and Surgeon.
Special attention paid to treat

muut of.urglcal dl.oaitug, Rnddl.oes of womnn
andrhlllron.

Olllce: On 11th .trout, oppoalto tho Tost Oillco,
Calr.), III.

DENTISTS.

I) U. W. C. J0C1TLYN,

DENTIST,.
OH''U'U -- Kii;hth Street, near ComTj srclal Avennu

J) n. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dyntal Surgeon.
' Orriot No, iat Commercial Avenac, bttvreea
Jttit aaiid Nlulb HtreeU

Natural Fruit Flavors.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruita, with-

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids orartifiC'
ial Essences. Always uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impurities.

Havt gained their reputation from their

perfect purity, superior strength and qual.
ity. Admitted by all who hare used them

as the most delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

MANUFACTURED BT

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,

akm( Lapalla Trait (nil, Dr. Frlw'. Tnam laklaf
F.wdr. m4 Dr. Prle.'. Calqu. CrfaMr.

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRADE COOD8.

FIH AND OYSTKR DBl'OT.

Havln: now perfected my arrangement, lo
upply the trade with

OYSTERS AND FISH,
I Can Now Offer as Follows: Oysters

Taken From the Shell Here Fresh
as From tho Gulf.

Bayou Cook l M per 100
Saiinu. .8ft

" Basino 75
Oyatcrs In balk no "
Oy.teranaodard. in can 80 "

FRESH FISH.
Red Snapper inc. per lb
( rokiea
Sheep Head, Ac ... "
Phrimo.. Loltn. Cra.. andTurtleJ all Ip .ca.on

LlBEKiL DISCOUNT TO T1IK TKADE.

JOHN SPIiOAT.
VAKIKTV STOUK.

JfEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stoeh
IN- - THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C O.' PAT I EH & CO..
3 or, Nineteenth etreet I Pui'rn Til

Cnnimercla! Avi-nn- a ailU 111

ICE

JOHN SPROAT,

PHOPIUETOR OF SPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigeuator Oars,
AND

Wholesale lealer in Ice.

ICF PY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELt
?f KED FOR 8IHPPINO

Car LoadB a Spocialtv.

OFFIOKl

Cor, Twelfth Street and Levee,
OAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ST. LOUIS & CAIRO R. II

TRAINS RUN A3 FOLLOWS.

OM AND AFTER MOHDAT, O0r0BBR21.

Exprea. and Mall leave. Cairo. every day except
Sunday, at 8:15 a. m. Arriv.a at Ea.t St. Louis at
3:'p.m Arrive. at Cairo at 4:35 p. m.

Accommodation arrive, at 11:40 a. ra. and do
part, at 1:00 p. m.

JAMES KELCH& CO.

SOOC'X.HOR. TO-

IL T. GEROULD AND
, C. r. N E W L A N D.

PLUMBERS,
STEM

AND GAS FITTERS,
DRIVE WELLS, FORCE AND

LIFT PUMPS FURNISHED AND PUT
CP IN A WORKMANLIKE

MANNER, (US FIX-TUft-

Of all kind, furnished to order, old flxlnre.ro-bronaeri- ;

Jobbing promptly attondod to. Orders
rocelvod at Daniel Uartman'e or at the shop,

COMMERCIAL AVENUE BETWEEN
NINETH AND TENTH STREETS,

OAIHO .... IXjL,S.

CAIRO BULLETIN.
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 21, 1882.

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT

CORRECTED 1AILY BY CRAS. CUNNING.
II AM, BHOKI'.H.

0:30 A. M. December 'i0, 1HM!.

December. January. February.
Pork f V tI7 87
Wheat V3H W'H
Corn 5J it 50
Oats 351. as,

ViM P.M.
Pork I 17 iVA 117 42V,
Wheat Hi '1 91),
Corn
Oats 35 li

2- 30 P. M.
Pork 17 25 117 45
Wheat
Corn 'iKL
Oats 35 W

11XCEIIT..

C'.rn :tro urs.
Wheat lift ran.

NEW YORK, DEC. 18. 188;'.

Wheat No. 8 Chicago, $1 '7 No 7 R. W.
fl i'B.V&l m. No. i Corn 7J$ 74c.

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. Zjaihdi.n, river editor of i'ns Bin.i.nnif
and skambint pa.en,'r aiiut. Order, for all
kiud. of steamboat Job priming .ollclted. Offlo
at Bower's European Rotul, No. Ti Ohio lovee.

MTAQES OF TUB ltlVKIl.

Tho river markeiJ by the yuue last
eveninsr at this pur', 7 fVct ami
0 inches aud rising.

PittsburKh.Dcc. 20- -G p. m-H- iver 3 feet
3 inches and falling.

Cincinnati, Dec. 20 Op. m. River 13
feet 7 incheB and falling.

Louisville, Dec. 20 0 p. m. River 8
feet 0 inches and stationery.

Nashville, Dec. 20-- G p.m. River 0 feet
1 inches and tailing.

St. Louis, Dec. 20-8p- .ru. River 4 feet
4 inches and rating.

KIVKll ITEMS.

The Viutbhinkle leaves Cincinnati Sat

urday evening fur Memphis.

The R. R. Springer from New Orleans
is due here uiornin'' for Cincin
nati.

The J. II. Uillman, Capt. Tom Gallighcr
master leaves here for Nashville this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

The Granite State left Memyhis last
night for Cincinnati. She will report here

evening..

Yesterday wa a very mil J diy for tho
season, but very disagreeable and wet, rain-

ing nearly all day. Rusiuees on the wharf
moderate.

The Andy Baum arrived hero yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock. She had a tine

trip, received considerable freight here and
40 passcugers mostly for Memphis.

Capt. O. P. Aiken a very xtensive hty
producer who lives a short dhtincu below
Evansvillc is in thu city waiting for the
Sara Roberts which is due here this mor-
ningMr. Aiken has a large shipment of
hay going south ou the Roberts.

A telegram from Messrs. Jenkins and
Sass at St. Louis, dated 10:30 a. 111. yester-

day and addressed to Capt. Tom Kim-broug-

stated that the ice gorge abeve
St. Louis had broken and the ice was

running by tho city very heavy and the
river rising fastf

The Chaj. Morgan, one of tho finest

6teamers of the Southern Transportation
line will leave here early this morning for

New Orleans. She is uow almost like a
new boat and passengers going south will
be fo tunatc in securing transportation nn

the Morgan Rattler with Capt. Stein.

The officers of tho Gus Fowler informed
us last evcuing thai the Jas. W. Gaff broke
her shaft Tuesday night, just opposite
Bay city. She was towed to Taducah by

the Hopkius and will remain there until
he damage is repaired. Capt. Wise aud

his crew took rail from ruducab for Cin-

cinnati.

The city is lull of immigrants going
south by river to work on the leveea and
there is nearly every nationality of the
globe represented Swedes, Hungarians,
Irish, French, Norwegians and Laplanders
if you are mind to. In our little experi-

ence wo have got so mixed up in their lan-

guage that wo have almost forgot too our
own tongue.

They say "a word to the wig'j ia sufli-cient,- "

but wo think it takes about five,

"Use Dr. Bull's Cough 8yrup." You can
get this articlo In any drug store for twen-ty.tiv- e

cents. Physicians recommend it.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at eight and brokon

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating paiu of cutting
teeth? If so, go at ouco and got a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relievo the poor little sulfercr immediately

depend upon it; tlioro is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it. who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and rive .rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to thu taste, and la tho proscrip-
tion of one of the oldest aud boat female
physicians and nurses iu the United States.
Sold everywhere. S3 conti a bottle.

Ostrich Farraiutr.
Twenty-tw- o ostrich.:, ton male nnd

Iwelvu females were taken to Central
Park, lecuiitly. by Dr. Protlire, who will
keep tliiiiu thi'ie until ho un st:ti.lod a
suitable pluoi; for tin ostrich farm In
AniiTk'a. Tho prion of oMrioh feathers,
all of which am imported an.l pav 20
por conl. duty, U very hih and in order
to .supply the trado the farm whs htartod
about four-oa- rs ago, nt llobokeu, by
Mr. Charles' l'.eiuhc.

There wero only six birds on tho
farm, and for a whiiV they thrifod very
well, but Middcnly tlm birds began to
fall sick, and in a blion tium all of thorn
wore dead. Tlmy wore dissected, nnd
it was found thai; they. had gained fat
rapidly, but not 0lren;tli. Dr. Prolhre
was found Ihc other clay aboard the
.steamship llonox, now lying in Ea.it
river, and was MsU-- by m'; reporter
ubout hi.s birds.

"Wo arrived front Buenos A.viWruif
Dr. Prothrf, with twenty-tw- o oslrltlies
on board. Tlicse birds are a part of n
largo cargo recently shipped by 1110 from
thu southern part of Africa to Buenos
Ayrea. They are nil about eight years
old. Some of them Imvu bred, ami oth-
ers arc now read; to blued, but tho cold
weather will wtop them from doing- so.
You probably want to know'why lliave
brought the birds to this country, I will
lull uui. 1 have large farms in
Buenos Ayres, and I have boon extens-
ively exporting ostrich feathers from
there. The birds there are all brought
from Africa. Thu idea now is to dart
a s'nuilav farm bcru in thu United Stales.
I will shortly go through the Southern
States, and select the nitc for 11 farm.
The birds can live here iu tiny place
where- temperature does not fall b dcg.
below the freezing point. Thu feathers
are now sent from Africa, and, after 2U

percent, tariff is paid, there is still a
good profit ; so you can tee what prolit
there will be if wo tan raise tho birds.
I think too, that tho birds will multiply
faster hero tli.t;i iu South Africa, for
there ti drought frequently kills three-quarter- s

of one's stock, f have known
ears there when not one drop of rain

lias fallen during an entire twelve
mouths. Food is abo very1 scarce in
South Africa. Mr. Baker, United Statet
Consul rt Buenos Ay res, wuthe lirst
person who gave mo the idea Of starting
an American ostrich farm. If I am suc-
cessful I will start extensive farms and
will guarantee cheaper prices and much
more elegant feathers than aro now seen
on ladies hats on Broadway."

What is one of your ostriches worth?"
asked the reporter.

"I value them al.l,60O each. They
aro very dear, but their feathers are of a
much liucr kind than any in Now York.
Feathers in genoral use here eomo from
Barbary birds iu tho northern part ol
Africa'

'How often do you pluck tho birds'
feathers?"

"Every .even months we cttt feather
and allow quills to grow for t bout a
month longer. Whit feathers are worth
about IT.') a pound."

'What do you feed the birds on?"
"Generally wc give them grain and

grass. If tho weather is not too cold, 1

see no reason why the farms should not
bo started hero. All the birds want is n
place to run in and somo bones, small
stones and grass to foed 011. The cost
of keeping them is littlo or nothing."

Dr. l'rothrc further states that he
would start tho farm in New York, tbul
that ho expected in a few years there
would be many farms In tho South, and
that on account of the high prices of rent
hero he would be tinableto compete with
thotu. Sew York Herald.

"Merry Christmas, mother!" cheer-
fully exclaimed littlo C'harlio Miggs, as
ho bounded iuto his parent's presence
with a face beaming like a new brass
kettle. "O, don't merry Christmas me!"
growled tho old lady. "Yesterday after-
noon there wore six mince-pie- s upon the
top shelf of tho pantry. This morning
there are only live. iNow, where is that
other pie?'' "Mother," solemnly an-
swered the boy, "as true as I live, 1

don't know, but brother Bill has been
rolling round tho bed all night, sick
enough to die." Brooklyn Euylc.

Howella' Modesty.
The Rev. Mr. Twitchell, of Hartford,

tells this littlo story as illustrative of tho
modesty of tho author, Mr. IIowclls:

Tho dominie said that they were once
traveling in tho same car 011 an eastern
railroad, when a bright young girl came
in, sat down beside Howolls utid began
to chatter. "We have been taking a
summer trip," she said, "and we havo
adopted 'TheirWodding Journey,' (one
of Howell's books) for our guide-boo-

Wo havo boon to all the places men-
tioned, aud havo been delighted at all
points. Oh! how I would Tike to know
the author! Did you ever nee him?"

Howells, who is a bashful man, had
lo acknowledge, under the heavy rat-
tling lire, that lie had "seen" him; but
nt the next station ho got out, and wont
in another car.

Token of Begard.
Wo believe in presents of all sorts

Christmas boxes, Now Vcnrs's gifts,
birthday presenls, especially for child-
ren and young people. Mako t hem re-
joice because they were born, and rc-joi-

with them. It is well for children
not, only to receive presents Initio mako
thrni. Gifts need nut bo costly to bo
very precious, nnd if they tiro chosen
with reference to the tastes or needs of
the recipient they have a double value.
An excellent present for a child is a
microscope, a cabinet of minerals, a
historical chart, a writiug-dusk- , it tool--clie-

a work-bo- x. Any one of these
gifts will bo of lasting utility, some of
them can bo so shared with others that
a whole family will bo boiielilod by
them, as tho chart, tho cabiuut, tho
minuralogical cabinets can bo bought
for a small sum, microscopes iiro for
snlo at every price and are of groat
vuluo to young students.

When a Boston young lady witdios to
express that she bai the "blues," sho
itlmply remarks "I have aaure distcm-- Pr

i

The Mistletoe Bough in New York,
During tho past few yenrs an attempt

has boon annually made to Introduce
tho mistlotoo into'private houses in New
York at Christmas, but, hitherto, with-
out much success. It has to travel too
far before reaching its destination, and
has lost all its freshness and boauty.
Not that tho mistletoe is, in itself, a pe-
culiarly attract ivo plant. Its chief
eh arm is that it i aupposod to confor
upon young peoplo tho privilege of kiss-
ing each other under it; but, as a or

of groat experienco, socially
and from a horticultural point of view,
said to tho reporter who questioned him
about his trade in the mystic bough,
when a young follow plucka up cour-
age to kiss his sweetheart hu don't caro
for tho mistletoe to be hanging over his
head; he'll do it anywhere

Tho miiith'tw lixv. ivuver been popti- -
' lantTNci'w York, partly because it sel-
dom arrives iu gooj condition, but
chiefly on account of a sttbtlo danger
that lurks beneath its - leaves, litis
peril was well illustrated by Punch some
years ago. The caricsttiro sliowcd an
oflleer of the guards, handsome, youug,
and languid, who had thoughtlessly
strolled under a mistletou bough, and
found sitting there a lady of doubtful
ago and angular proportions, waiting

'for something. The inscription was:
"England expects every man to do his
duty!"

The miMlutoo iu England is tolerably
plentiful? It trows, chiefly, ou oaks,
and is still held in high esteem. In this
country it is searce, and of tho littlo
that is used in New York, nearly as
much is imported from Europe as comes
from tho weht. Xco York Sun.

. mm

A Heartless Fatbir.
"Don't tako my Kismass" mouoy, pa-

pa," tearfully pleaded a little
of Montreal the other day. Her father
was onco counted among the respecta-
ble residents of the city, says tho

but whilo his daughter piteously
cried, he heartlessly abstracted from the
little tin bank her first Christmas sav-
ings of '.'6 cents. The bank was a pres-
ent from a relative. In gleeful antici-
pation of all the uice things they wonld
purchase tho little miss reg-
ularly dropped thoreiu the small coins
as she got them, itutil it seemed to her
the bank continued untold wealth. Her
father was generally kind and loving.
But uow he listened to his child's heart-
breaking appeal w ith indifference, and
an hour later his wifo found him at tho
neighboring saloon iu a state of boist-
erous intoxication druuk on liquor
bought with his baby girl's first Christ-ma- s

money.

CITY COUNCIL.

Council Cuamber,
Caiho. 111., Dec. 10th, 1882. (

Special Meeting.

Present -- II is'hon. r Mayor Tbistlewood
aud Aldermen Blake, Hughes, Mclhile,
Patitr Pettit and Wood-- G.

Absent Halliday, Hiukle. KirobrouRh
and Swoboda 4.

The mayor stated that the meeting was
called in cousequenco of a motion being
mado at last meeting, to postpone action
until t!r vi ni- -. on veto messngo on "an
ordinauce to piuvide for the regulating of
railroads within the limits of tho city of
Cairo."

Aid erman McIIalo moved that in as
much as a full attendance is not present,
action tho same bo further postpone until
next regular meeting.

Motion carried.
Alderman Mcilale moved to adjourn.
Motion carried.

D. J. Folet, City Clerk.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind.,Bays: "Both myself aud wife owe our
lives to Sbiloh's Consumption Cure. (0)

Satisfaction For Ten.
Iu our lamily of ten for over two years

Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured headucho,
maUria aud other complaints so t,atisfac-toril- y

that wo are in excellent health aud no
expense for doctors or other medicines.
Chronicle.

(J O .A L,
D Stoves D

A A
V V

1 L

No: D 8th St.

- B B.
O O

N- - - N
S Tinware. B

rjpiiE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

oroiiiro. niiiiotn.
71 OUlO LBVEE.

CAPITAL, JiB 100,000
A General Rankin? business

Conducted.
TIIOS.'NV. HAUilUAY,

Caihl'r

HAVING BANK.JNTKHPRISE

Of Colru, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TJIOS. W. HAhLIUAY,
TrHurtr.

BROWN'S
RON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepiia.heartburn, mala-
ria, kidney diieaxe, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S

IRON

BITTERS
l adies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-plain-

will find it without on equal.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Stroei, between Coiu'l Ave, and Lovee.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS;
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY,

ALL KIN08 OF AMUN1TION.

Safes Roiaired. All Kinds ol Keys Made.

IN8URANC1C.

s K- - P
l s-E-

"r R p rig
ill A II 3g

g 111 N si 3--
3

p 3 x

gALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CitKO, ILI iNor-- .

Commission Merchants,

DSAt,M. in

FLOUP- - GRAIN AND Kk

Proprietor f.v

Egyptian Flouring Mills
KltcbMt Ctuk PrtM Paid for WkU


